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Keystone canyon cruise 2010
The weather was beautiful, just what President Bob ordered. A crisp and sunny morning at Doug Stewart's European Imports, the
traditional starting point of our cruise. Most Porsche models were represented, 914, 912, 928, Boxster, many 911's of course, and even
the mighty carrera GT. In addition, two stunning ZO6 Corvettes joined us, supercars everywhere, it was awesome!
The sun was glistening off the meticulously polished and detailed finishes of cars that their proud owners spent collectively weeks to
prepare for the final photo at the winery. Yep, just like the rest of you guys I was up after midnight getting the dust off everything from
the valve stems to the brake calipers so everything looked just right.
As usual our journey consisted of smooth beautifully paved roads that carved their way through the mountains and canyons of the
scenic roads of north central Pennsylvania. It was fantastic.
Our first stop was lunch at Hotel Manor. Nestled along Big Pine Creek, it has one of the greatest views of any restaurant around and
the food was terrific.
After a photo spanning the length of the Slate Run Bridge, we
headed off to our next destination, Leonard Harrison State
Park, just out side of Wellsboro, Pa.
That's when things got extremely not good.
A wise PCA’er (Fred Sears) once said, "before you do a rally
or a driving event, make sure you check the roads a few days
before just to be certain all the roads are ok." I swear I drove
those roads a few months ago, they were wonderful. We used
these roads on at least three different cruises. Why check them again? I've been driving them all my life.
The pavement started to deteriorate, but looked better for a while and then got worse. It was like the pavement was pulverized and
turned to dust. I thought I would go just a little bit further, "It's only a few more miles to the Canyon, it's got to get better".
Now remember, I've got about 25 rolling works of art traveling at about 2 MPH behind me. They trust me to take them to our next
destination without incident like I have been for about 15 years. Some of them wouldn't event take their cars out if there was a chance
of a raindrop hitting it let alone driving through a dust bowl.
So as I reach the top of a hill, just barely seeing the headlights through the dust of the convertible behind me, (who, two hours later,
said he could still taste the dust) I started to freak out. I didn't know where the heck I was! The millions of tons of equipment the gas
companies had to haul in to create a well completely changed the geography. Trees were cut down, nothing looked familiar. To make
matters worse, the cigarette lighter power source quit working after lunch at the Manor, which means I couldn't power the GPS and it's
battery was dead. Even worse, no DVD entertainment to occupy my children. The stress was building. We are in the middle of
nowhere. No cell service, no way to contact the rest of the group. As sweat was pouring off my forehead. I started thinking out loud
about my predicament and just then my eldest daughter said "are we lost?" I said "I don't know!" and then my younger daughter said
"are we ever gonna see mommy again?"
continued next page

Our website is now constantly updated with current information on the Keystone Region.
For the calendar of events, newsletters, classifieds, photos, and more, please visit
http://key.pca.org

It was like the twilight Zone. I had
visions of the Keystone PCA'ers as the
angry villagers and I was
Frankenstein. They were gonna kick
the crap out of me when they caught
up to me! So I went by memory and
finally made it to Leonard Harrison
State Park.
When we arrived we parked our dusty
Porsche next to two sparkling Z06’s
and a super clean late 80’s slope nose
Turbo. The part of our group that was
smart enough not to follow me. After
about ten minutes the rest of the group
rolled in.
Did you ever see your favorite movie
star or celebrity without makeup and
say. . . yuuuck!! Well it wasn't that
bad, but those beautiful cars were
dirty and I was sick to my stomach for
putting my friends cars through the
dust bowl. I mean, these guys were
lost. One group got help from chew
spitting farmer on a tractor in the
middle of nowhere and another group got directions from an elderly lady along the road. Reminds me of the Top Gear episode in Romania.
At least we all made it back to the winery and many were awarded fabulous prizes earned during the cruise.
My apologies for the unforseen adventure. If nothing else, we will never forget this cruise, and I have the honor of joining Bob Cornell in the
Keystone PCA Hall Of Shame. Ask him about it.
- eric swendrowski

If you have not been receiving e-mail alerts concerning up-coming Keystone Region events, we may not
have your correct e-mail address. Please help us, and yourself, by sending an e-mail to Bob Cornell
(bob912@ptd.net) with your correct e-mail address

KEYSTONE REGION HOLIDAY PARTY
Hey Keystoners!!
It's time to plan ahead for our annual Keystone Region Holiday Party. This year's event will be at the Nittany Lion Inn, on the Penn State
campus, on Saturday evening, January 15th, 2011. We'll have the same excellent food, numerous door prizes, and lots of gemütlichkeit,
while the P-cars are hidden away from the snow. Mark your calendars now, and look in the next issue of Key Notes for complete details.

CARS AND COFFEE -- STATE COLLEGE OCTOBER 16
September ride to Bloomsburg 9/19

Visit The

Oregon Hill Winery
And Discover Our Award Winning Wines
18 miles south of Wellsboro on Rt. 287
next to Pine Marsh Golf Course
840 Oregon Hill Road, Morris, PA 16938
(570) 353-2711

Toftrees Resort & Four Star Golf Club
One Country Club Lane - State College, PA 16803
Toll Free 800-252-3551 Email info@toftrees.com

Keystone Region
Porsche Club of America
c/o 109 Wildernest Lane
Port Matilda, PA 16870

UP COMING EVENTS
Keystone Region Holiday Party January 15th, 2011

PRESIDENT: Bob Cornell
15 Fairway Drive, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
570-884-7000 Bob912@ptd.net

VICE PRESIDENT: Randy Kilmer
163 songbird lane,Bellefonte,PA 16823
814-357-8221 rwkilmer@netscape.net

PAST PRESIDENT: Judy Sears
109 Wildernest Lane, Port Matilda, PA 16870
814-238-1105 judys99312@aol.com

TREASURER: Gwen Cornell
15 Fairway Drive, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
570-884-7000 gcornell@ptd.net

SECRETARY: Bill Simon
880 West Aaron Drive
State College, PA 16803 814-235-1356
bsimon911@gmail.com

MEMBER AT LARGE: Dan Crust
2528 Bernel Rd. State College, 16803
814-355-1961 dan_crust@comcast.net

MEMBER AT LARGE: Karon Swendrowski
840 Oregon Hill Rd.
Morris, PA 16938 Karonaex@epix.net
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The new Keystone PCA store is now online!
All of the products in the Porsche Club of America Keystone Region store are embroidered with our logo.
Check it out at: http://keypca.webstore.us.com or follow the link at our website: http://key.pca.org/

